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Dr. Bucher Is Speaker 
At Fiftieth Convocation 

More than three thousand attended the formal convoca- 
tion exercises at Middle Tennessee State College Tuesday, 
November 14 at 10:15 a.m. 

The event recognizes the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the college center around the theme of a salute. 

_ i to the past and a prelude to the 

Photo By Kenneth Love 
WINNERS OF THE MTSC Talent Show held Thursday night are Jana While of Murfreesboro, first; the 
trio of Ken Stephens, St. Petersburg, Fla., Key Dillard of Lafayette, and Ken Jones of Lebanon, second; 
and Bobbie Ann Broadhurst of Nashville, third. Miss White won the contest in 1958 and 1959 also. This 
year she sang the two numbers, "You'll  Never Walk Alone," and "Danny Boy." 

CHS Vocalist 
Wins Contest 

By  Kenneth  Love 
For the third time a Central High 

School girl has stolen the applause 
at    the    annual    MTSC    Veterans 
Talent Show. 

Janna White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. White of 611 Wood- 
mont Drive in Murfreesboro, sang 
the two hit songs "You'll Never 
Walk Alone" and "Danny Boy" to 
take first place and a check for S30 
last Thursday night. At the age of 
16, Jana is a junior at Central and 
has been singing since the age of 
12. She won the Talent Show in 
1958 and 1959 also. 

Middle Tennessee State College 
students  Ken  Stephens  of St. I 
Petersburg, Florida, Key Dillard of 
Lafayette, and Ken Jones of Leba-1 
non called themselves "The Room- 

Pre-Registration 
Begins Monday, 
Stops December 6 

"Your call number determines 
the class in which you are enrolled. 
Make sure it is correct," is the 
advice of Dean John Weems as 
plans for the spring semester pre- 
registration were announced today. 

Pre-registration begins Monday 
following the Thanksgiving holi- 
days and continues until Wednes- 

ay, December 6. Fees need not be 

Frosh Class 
Picks Mason 

By Ernestine Harris 
The freshman class has chosen 

its officers for 1961-62 college year. 
They are Houston Mason, president 
from Gallatin, Tennessee; Jane Gil- 
lem, secretary from Goodlettsville; 
Carolyn Perry, treasurer from 
Nashville; and Jim Hampton, ser- 
geant-at-arms from Gallaatin. 

The previously elected vice presi- 

future. 
Dr. Charles A. Bucher, professor 

of education at New York Univer- 
sity delivered the principal ad- 
dress on the subject, "Education 
and Our Nationaal Purpose." Dr. 
Bucher is one of the outstanding 
personages on the American lec- 
ture platform today. 

In his address Tuesday said that 
the final answer to the achieve- 
ment of our national purposes de- 
pends upon knowledge, ideas, truth, 
understanding, wisdom and logic 
as the common possession of each 
person. 

He attacked apparent purposes 
of education today which seem to 
center around materialism and a 
status symbol indicated that the 
real purposes of education should 
be a better understanding of the 
American cultural heritage, a burn- 
ing curiosity and a sincere desire 
to find truth. 

"The   future   of   America."   Dr. 
ies  Three"  to  take  second  place i B"cher said, does not rest on the 

id a door prize of $25. \ number   who   receive   college   de- 
„,     ,    , . .    ...     „ ...     grees,  but  upon  those who  read, Third place went to Miss Bobbie ; ? ' _ . ,,       .......   „ 

r»      JL <• »r   u  -.1       ■-   I hear and see very critically. Ann Broadhurst of Nashville who 
sang her song ending with a yodel. 
Her yodeling voice sent her home 
with third prize of S15. 

The contest this year had a wide 
(Continued on Page 8) 

paid until after the Christmas holi-1 <|?nt.   Buddy  Baker,   has  resigned 
Says, although they will be accept-j *» ?™   °"" /£IJT^L^S 
ed after December  13,  1961. Last! dent

h 
wi"  »?c  clcc,c,d  at thc next 

.late on which pre-registration fees ! fre,*h™n d.a.ss _meetm7: 
may be paid is January 13. 1962. 

Undergraduate students will sec-, 
.• .    .• i   .   c        .u ■     studving pre-dcntal medicine. Jane lire registration packets from their - ,,.     ,.        " A „, 

Houston   Mason  graduated  from 
Gallatin   High   School,   and   he   is 

Who Helped Tech? 
Tech's best friends are those 

who allegedly took the "Totem 
Pole" from the TPI trophy room. 
IF, MTSC students were the ones 
who removed the symbol it 
marks an all time low in mor- 
onic adolescent action. 

Student leaders have advised 
that if the whereabouls of this 
victory symbol is known by any 
MTSC student, the ultimate in 
aid to victory would be a notice 
to local authorities of its loca- 
tion. 
Who has Harvey? As the phrase 

goes: Harvey's has it; but no long- 
er. Instead, somebody has Harvey! 
Even though he does not wear a 
jersey, he may be scoring two or 
three TD's for TPI. 

Why? This is merely due to the 
fact that he is missing from Tech, 
and those Eagles are hot under the 
collar about the whole situation, 
and that means that our sister 
institution is out for blood. 

C'cst la vie 

advisors.    When    schedule    cards 
iavc been completed and approved, j 

| they will be left with the advisors. I 
The  student will  retain  approved | 

I trial schedule, which must be com- 
ileted before December 6. 

In   case   of   closed   sections   or 
rror  detected,  the   name  of  the 
tudent involved will be posted on 
no official bulletin boards adjacent 
j the office of thc Dean of Admis- 

sions. The  student will bring  his 
trial   schedule   to   the   Dean   of 
Admissions for adjustment. 

If fees are not paid before Janu- 
ary 14. 1962, the cards will be re- 
turned to the card banks and stu- 
dents attending the Spring semes- 
ter 1962 must register on the ap- 
pointed day, January 22. 

(Continued on  Page 8) 

Dr. Ed Baldwin has asked the 
SIDELINES to help publicize the 
fact that admission to "The 
Taming of the Shrew" scheduled 
for next Wednesday night (Nov- 
ember 29) in the MTSC gymnas- 
ium will be open to the general 
public as well as the student 
body without charge. 

No tickets for admission are 
needed to witness this superb 
production of the Dublin Thea- 
ter group. 

The   program  Tuesday   morning 
opened with a procession of facul- 
ty  members  in  full  academic re- 
galia. The college band was seated 
in  the rear of the auditorium  in 
thc  Memorial  Health   and   Educa- 
tion Building gave the processional 
and at appropriate  times the  old 
Alma Mater and the new college 

| Hymn. The college chorus was in 
' the  rear balcony and sang these 
I two hymns. 

Lane Boutwell, chairman of thc 
Fiftieth anniversary committee pre- 
sided. Dr. Quill E. Cope gave the 
address of welcome. Some 50 plat- 
form guests attended as honorees 
for the occasion. These included 
representatives from the Federal 

(Continued On Page 4i 

Bell Chosen State 
Newmanite Head 

By   John   L.   Batey,   Jr. 
Leonidas "Joe" Bell, a junior at 

Middle Tennessee State College, 
was elected the State Chairman of 
the Newman Club at the annual 
State Newman Club convention 
which was held November 4 and 5 
at Memphis State University. Pattie 
Kelleher, a sophomore here, was 
appointed as secretary. 

MTSC's Newman Club sent a 
total of fifteen delegates to the 
convention which was the largest 
group attending from any other 
campus in the State. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

The Sigma Club of MTSC initiated sixteen new members into the men's honorary fraternity. Those re- 
ceiving the honors were: Gary Meislohn, Billy Skinner, Bobby Pitts, Paul Blair, Bob Bachus, Tarred 
Dilley, Gordon DeFriese. Second Row: Teddy Smartt, Patrick Gillen, Bob Wrenn, Jim Dearing, Ewing 
Taylor, Thomas Oliphant, and Jerry Dooley. Crowe and Tucker were absent. 
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Fiftieth Convocation   • 
Salutes Past and Present 

For faithful  friends. 
For the joy of loving and being 

loved. 
Almighty God, 
make us aware, in our com- 

munion with  Thee, 
of our fellowship with faith- 

ful   and devout  souls, 
some of names we remember, 

many of names not remem- 
bered at the moment 

who served thee in the yester- 
days,  through 

service to this college. 
Grant to us the privilege 
to serve Thee through this col- 

lege 
in unbroken fellowship of ser- 

vice 
with   those  of  the   yesterdays. 

The invocation delivered at the 
Fiftieth Convocation by Dean N. C. 
Beasley is as follows. 

We thank thee, O God, for thy 
blessings 

For all thy blessings in crea- 
tion. 

For the beauty of earth and 
sea and sky. 

For thy manifold works and 
The wisdom with which thou 

has made them all. 
We thank thee O God, 
For the happiness of our earth- 

ly life 
For peaceful homes and health- 

ful days. 
For our powers of mind and 

body. 

Following the invocation at the November 14 Convocation 
Lane Boutwell introduced the honor guests with the following 
tribute of their peculiar and outstanding services to Middle 
Tennessee State College. 

"I consider it an honor to have been asked to introduce 
our honored guests at this convocation commemorating fifty 
golden years of history. In paying tribute to the past, we have 
invited to the platform those people who have made a con- 
tribution to this college. In expressing our appreciation to 
them, we also offer our thanks to those of the past who have 
held the same office or served in the same capacity," Mr. 
Boutwell said. 

The Honorable William Baird. As Lieutenant Governor of Ten- 
nessee and Speaker of the Senate, you represent those lawmakers 
of the past who actually brought into existence this institution 
of higher learning. Please accept our sincere appreciation for find- 
ing and making means whereby adequate appropriations through 
the years have made possible the continued existence of Middle 
Tennessee State College. 

The Honorable George F. McCanless and Mrs. McCanless, as 
Attorney General of the State of Tennessee, you serve as the legal 
advisor of this college as it carries on the complex program of 
educating the youth of Tennessee. We offer our sincere thanks for 
your guidance and the advice of those who have gone before you. 

The Honorable W. R. Snodgrass. The office of Comptroller of 
the State of Tennessee, which you hold, has served this college well 
in providing expert council in the matter of keeping accurate rec- 
ords of business part of education. We pay tribute to you and your 
office for the contribution you have made to Middle Tennessee 
State College. 

The Honorable W. H. Westbrooks and Mrs. Westbrooks. As 
the representative from Rutherford County in the House of Repre- 
sentatives of the 82nd General Assembly, you have joined Mr. 
Dement in representing Middle Tennessee State College and speak- 
ing on our behalf in matters that concern us. We are grateful to 
you  and  past  representatives  for  your  support. 

The Honorable Edward L. Jennings and Mrs. Jennings. Mr. 
Jennings was a member of the Middle Tennessee State Teacher's 
College Class of 1938, and is a member of the Tennessee State 
Board of Education. This board is the governing board to which 
the president of this college is responsible. Mr. Jennings, we pay 
tribute to you and the state board for that administration which 
has guided this institution to the status which it now enjoys. 

Mr. Horace Jones. Your father, Mr. R. L. Jones, became the 
first president of the Normal. He received his education at Onwaard 
Seminary, Burrett College, and the University of Chicago, and at 
the age of 44 he resigned as state superintendent of instruction 
to come to Murfreesboro. Following his skillful planning and atten- 
tion to many details, the Normal received its first students in 
1911. We are indebted to him for his guidance during the forma- 
tive years of  1911-1922. 

Mrs. Russell Shedden and Mr. Shedden. Mrs. Shedden, we wish 
to pay tribute to your father, Mr. Pritchett Alfred Lyon, who served 
from 1922-1938 at the second president of this institution. He 
received his education at the Winchester Normal and Vanderbilt 
University. His belief in the importance of teacher education and 
his skill as an administrator brought funds, expansion, and transi- 
tion from a Normal to Middle Tennessee State Teacher's College . .. 
a 4-year college. We are grateful for his long years of dedicated 
service. 

President Emeritus Q. M. Smith and Mrs. Smith. At the age 
(Continued  On Page 4) 

Acquaintance Corner 

Additional Faculty Members Presented 
By Vickie McComb 

Mr. Curtis Mason, from Beech- 
grove, Tennessee, is an Instructor 
of Chemistry. He received the B. S. 
from MTSC. and the M.A.T. from 
Vanderbilt. 

He is a member of the N.S.T.A. 
society, and the Cumberland Pres- 
byterian Church. 

Mr. Michael O. Gattozzi, assistant 
professor of music, is from Cleve- 
land, Ohio. He attended Ohio State 
University. Kansas Staate Teachers 
College, Georgia State College, 
American Conservatory of Music, 
where he received the Bachelor 
of Music and the Master of Music. 

He is a member of the Music 
Education National Conference, 
American String Teachers Associa- 
tion, American Symphony League. 
Mr. Gattozzi is a member of these 
Professional Orchestras: Assistant 
Concertmaster Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra 1956-1961; Theatre under 
the Stars Orchestra Atlanta, 1957- 
1961; and the Emory University 
and Wesleyan College String quar- 
tet 1958-1961. 

Mr. Gattozzi is a member of the 
Methodist Church. He is married 
to the former Charlotte Kruger, 
and has three children, Michael 
Scott, 9'i, Connie Ann, 7Vfe, and 
Joseph Walter, 2^2. 

Dr. Robert Morris Patty of Covington, Georgia, discusses with 
Charlie Harrell, ASB president, the changes made since he was a 
student here in 1911-12. He was one of the first eight graduates of 
Middle Tennessee Normal in 1912. 

South Rebels 

Surprise Parties 
Reign In Monohan 

By Carolyn Smith 

More surprise birthday celebra- 
tions headed the list of South Mono- 
han activities this week. 

Sue Chapman was honored' with 
a party given by Judy Duckett. 
They presented her with a beauti- 
ful cake and loads of presents. 

The other birthday girl was 
Brenda Bigger. Her surprise party 
was arranged by Polly Smith and 
Brenda Jones. 

It seems Shirley Bass has found 
a new way to celebrate her recent 
engagement, taking a cold shower 
while still dressed. Of course, she 
had a little help from about twenty 
of her dorm friends! 

Now that mid-terms are over, 
South Monohan has resumed their 
regular Wednesday night dorm 
meetings. Foremost on the agenda 
for this week was discussion of the 
plans for the Christmas party. 

Following the business meeting, 
Fran Cason gave a narrative story. 

C.   Everett  Marcum 

Mr. C. Everett Marcum, Associ- 
ate Professor of Health and Physi- 
cal Education, is from Greenfield, 
Ohio, Te received the A. B. degree 
from Mariette College, Ohio, Physi- 
cal Education Director of H.S.D. 
at Indiana University. 

Mr. Marcum is a member of the 
Tennessee Associations, Phi Delta 
Kappa, Phi Epsilon Kappa, Ameri- 
can School Health Association, 
Lions International Club, B.P.O. 
Elks. 

He is a member of the Catholic 
Church and is married to the form- 
er Irene M. Vaine. They have three 
Children, Steven, 16, Carol, 14, and 
Janet, 6. 

Lyon Lines 

Lyon Has 
Name Change 

By   Dottie   Sanders 

Name changes were in order Oct. 
19. when Lyon hostess, the former 
Betty Nixon, became Mrs. Donald 
Vickers. Prior to this happy event, 
the girls were hostesses of several 
showers given to Betty. Even tho- 
ugh a couple of them were of a 
rather moist nature, Betty immer- 
sed wet, yet smiling. Congratula- 
tions, Mrs. Vickers!! 

Elaine Bass and Mary Kidd seem 
to have a knack for big business. 
They displayed their amazing tal- 
ent by converting Room 100 into a 
"House of Horrors." Their patrons 
left shuddering but rather thankful 
that they were still able to leave. 
From the profits they reaped, the 
Bass and Kidd Amusement Com- 
pany was able to finance the follow- 
ing morning's meal! 

Sara Edwards entertained Anne 
Tucker from Sewanee, Tennessee, 
the weekend at the MTSC-ETSC 
football game. Also Mary Smith 
was visited by Fay Ray Caroland. 
from Austin Peay State College, 
the Sunday of the same weekend. 

Much in demand is the aristic 
ability of hostess Judy Malone. 
Persons seeking to have their favor- 
ite black and white photographs 
oil-tinted with professional skill 
. . . see Judy. It's a job well done. 

WHO'S WHOSE: going steady 
now are Vivian Roberts and Hous- 
ton Mason; Pat Simmons and 
Garrett Asher; Betty McCoy and 
David Weber; and Anne Pickard 
and Ralph Nipp. 
 • ♦ •  

E. W. Midgett, head of the MTSC 
Business Department, attended the 
Southern regional meeting of the 
deans of business schools and col- 
leges in Memphis last week. 

Charles McCord 

Mr. Charles McCord. from Lewis- 
burg, Tennessee, is Assistant Pro- 
fessor of Library Science. He re- 
ceived the B. S. degree form Au- 
burn University, Alabama, the M. A. 
degree, M. A. in library science, 
from Peabody College, Tennessee. 

Mr. McCord is a member of the 
Tennessee Education Associaation 
and the Church of Christ. 
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John W. Hamilton 

Mr. John W. Hamilton, from Mar- 
shall. Michigan, is an assistant pro- 

I fessor of business. He received the 
B. S. degree from Michigan State 

' College, the M. S. degree from 
i Colorado A&M College, and he did 
! some course work in Economics 
I and Business at Indiana University. 

Mr. Hamilton is a member of 
! the American Economics Associa- 
tion, Arkansas Education Associa- 
tion, Tennessee Education Associa- 
tion, and the Middle Tennessee 
Education Association, and is a 
member of the Lutheran  Church. 

He is married to the former Vir- 
finia Adele Pfitsch. They have 
three children, Amy, 1, Barbara, 5, 
and Miriam, 7. 
 ■ • ■ 

Rutledge Ramblings 

President Key To 
Rule In Rutledge 

By Suzanne Lee 
After a week of campaigning, 

the officers for Rutledge Hall were 
elected. The President and Vice- 
Prcsident respectively are JoAnna 
Key and Mary Beth Hughes. Martha 
Myers is our Secretary, and Ernest- 
ine Harris is our Treasurer. We 
have two song leaders—Anne Bor- 
ing and Eleanor Bolton. 

JoAnna, who comes to us from 
Ooltewah, Tennessee, is on the 
Midlander Staff here. In high 
School she was a majorette, and 
she also played on the basketball 
and volleyball teams. 

Mary Beth is from Nashville. She 
was Secretary of the Student Body 
and a cheerleader at Antioch High 
School. 

Martha, who is a music major is 
a member of the band and the 
chorus. She comes from Harriman, 
Tennessee. 

Ernestine went to Lebanon High 
School. At MTSC she is on the 
Sidelines newspaper staff and a 
member of the Home Economics 
Club. 
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Fall Play Is 
Huge Success 

Kiss and Tell, the Buchan Play- 
ers' fall presentation, was well re- 
ceived by three separate audiences 
who witnessed the light farce at 
its MTSC presentation. 

Carolyn Boatwright did a credi- 
table job as the precious oppor- 
tunist who tried to reconcile the ' 
love affair of brother Lenny (Don ! 

Masscy) and Mildred Pringle (June j 
Vickery) and their respective feud-1 
ing families played by Vickie Wise 
and Bob Turman as the Archers; 
Betty Duggin and Dickie Barnes as 
the Pringle parents. 

Good, sound comedy was pro- 
trayed by Scottie Ward as Dexter 
Franklin (Holy Cow) and Bill Hun- 
ter ("I think it is so dumb" Ray- 
mond Pringle). Well cast in various 
supporting roles were Carlton 
Sivells, 'Anne Petty, Jerry Dooley, 
Virginia Miller, and Tag McMillen. 

Bows were deserved by those as- 
sociated with the production staff, 
led by Mrs. Dorethe Tucker, direc- 
tor and Miss Carol King, student 
assistant director. The house mana- 
ger was Bob Baker with Dolly Hood 
as head usher. 

Set decoration were under direc- 
tion of Linda Witherspoon with 
Brenda Molly being in charge of 
the box office. Ruth Bigger was 
wardrobe mistress and George 
Freeman handled the sound effects. 
Tag McMillen was back with the 
clever lighting and Janice Wynne 
with the makeup crew. Jean Bon- 
ney prepared the program material 
with Betsy Sims handling publicity. 

Kent Brisby was in charge of set 
production with David Gammons, 
Wanda Chitwood, Bill Buchanan, 
Pat Davis, Martha Kay Rosslin, 
Tommy Mason, Anna Primm, Nancy 
McNeil, A. W. Powell and Linda 
Branum assisting. 

Other members of the club who 
contributed to the production in- 
cluded Sharon Lee, Suzanne Lee, 
Chris Strahley, Sandra Millsaps, 
Margo Pollcheck, Madeline Davis, 
Ayne Cantrell, Pat Murphy, Myra 
Mosley, Martha Foreit, David Ben- 
zenhafer, Barbara Scott, Betty 
Batts, Rose Ann Conner, Margert 
Ann Hendrix. 

A exhibit of paintings and draw- 
ings by David LeDoux of the MTSC 
art department was on display in 
the lobby. Dr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Windham, Joe Orze, Miss Minnie 
Gay Knox, Dalton Stroop, Haynes 
Hardware and the ROTC depart- 
ment were helpful in contributing 
set materials and uniforms used in 
the production. 
 . » ■  

Four Wesleyans Attend 
Tri-Conference Meeting 

Four students of MTSC's Wesley 
Foundation attended a tri-confer- 
ence Methodist Student Movement 
meeting at Scarrit College in Nash- 
ville November 10-11. 

James Gentry, president of the 
MTSC Wesley Foundation; Mary- 
edith Martin, vice-president and 
program chairman; Judy Rice, wor- 
ship chairman; and Larry McFarlin, 
evangelism chairman were the dele- 
gates to the assembly. 

Colleges from the Holston Con- 
ference, the Memphis Conference, 
and the Tennessee Conference were 
represented at this meeting. 

■ ♦ • 

Campus POP Recognized 
Middle Tennessee State College, 

Pi Omega Pi Chapter, Gamma Chi, 
has been recognized in the Fourth 
(4th) straight issue of Here and 
There, the national Newsletter of 
the fraternity. 

The magazine editors recognize 
the chapter's activity in providing 
refreshments and aiding in the pro- 
gram  for  the  Business  Teachers. 

~ 

\ ,1 r vA/ llW &/ \9C f , t 

Six Middle Tennessee State College seniors will be playing their 
final game on the home gridiron Wednesday against Tennessee 
Tech. From left they are Terry Bailey, quarterback, Don Faulk, 
center; Ralph Williams, end; Kenneth Ross, guard; Jim Nabors, half- 
back, and Jerry Pearson, quarterback. 

Terry Bailey, 5:10, 185 pounds, 20 
year-old Hagertown, Maryland, sel 
a new school record for passing 
this season, throwing 796 yards for 
ten touchdowns. The old record 
was held by Francis Reynolds, now 
a graduate assistant coach for the 
Raiders. 

Don Faulk, Shelbyvillc has used 
his sparse 190 pounds to excellent 
advantage as a defensive player as 
well as being regarded as the best 
offensive center in the OVC. 

Williams, better known as Butch, 
is 6:2, weighs 218 pounds and is 
from Murfreesboro. Ross, a 6:2 195 
pound guard is from Cartersville, 
Georgia, Jim Nabors, a 200 pound 
Nashville  Litton  product from 

Nashville finishes his third year 
with the best average yardage per 
carry on the MTSC squad. Jerry 
Pearson has alternated with Bailey 
as the MTSC quarterback. Pearson 
is a third year man from Spring- 
field and is the second ranking 
OVC passer and fourth in total 
yardage in the league. 

JONES IS ALL-AMERICAN 
Bill Jones, MTSC left fielder last 

season, was placed on the Helms 
Ail-American Collegiate baseball 
team, according to an announce- 
ment received,by the college Mon- 
day. 

Jones hit .356 with the Raiders 
last season and was an OVC nomi- 
nation. 

Freudian View 
Of Football Has 
Marching Virgins 

How would football have looked 
to the late Dr. Sigmund Freud? 
What the father of psychoanalysis 
misht have said is presented in 
"Freud, Football and the Marchinq 
Virgins," a November Reader's Dig- 
est article by Thomas Hornsby 
Ferril, Denver poet-editor-publicist. 

"Obviously," he writes, "football 
is a sydromc of religious rites 
symbolizing the struggle to pre- 
serve the egg of life through the 
rigors of impending winter. The 
rites begin at the autumnal equinox 
and culminate on the first day of 
the New Year with great festivals 
identified with bowls of plenty; 
the festivals are associated with 
flowers such as roses, fruits such 
as oranges, farm crops such as cot- 
ton, and even sun worship and ap- 
peasement of great reptiles such as 
alligators. . . 

"The egg of life is symbolized by 
what is called "the oval,' an in- 
flated bladder. The convention is 
repeated in the architectural oval- 
shaped design of the vast outdoor 
churches in which the services are 
held . . . Literally millons attend 
... in anticipation of violent maso- 
chism and sadism about to be en- 
acted by a highly trained priest- 
hood of young men .. . 

"The ceremony begins with color- 

ful processions of musicians and 
semi-nude virgins who move in and 
out of ritualized patterns. This ex- 
cites the worshipers to rise from 
their seats, shout frenzied poetry 
in unison and chant ecstatic ath- 
ems." 

Dr. Freud's only visit to the 
United States was to lecture at 
Clark University, Worcester, Mass., 
as part of the school's 20th anni- 
versary celebration in September 
of 1909. He also visited New Haven, 
Boston, and Niagara Falls and saw 
New York's Chinatown, Central 
Park and Metropolitan Museum, 
but nobody took him to a football 
game. Mr. Ferril played sandlot 
football as a boy in Denver and ob- 
served it at Colorado College. 

He first wrote his satire for the 
101-year-old Rocky Mountain Her- 
ald, a weekly of 2000 circulation 
which he and his wife publish. It 

(Continued on Page 7) 

A. L. Smith & 
COMPANY 

DRUGGISTS 
STATIONERY - MAGAZINES 

and HOLLINGSWORTH 

UNUSUAL CANDIES 

893-2701 

CALL 

SHACKLETT'S 
Burgers, Shakes & Bar-B-Que 

Deliveries—5:30 and  9:00  P.M. 
205   N.W.   Broad   St. 

Tareyton /**jrJ 
delivers 

the flavor... 

DVAL 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

DELBRIDGE 
STUDIOS 

Portraits of Distinction 

North Spring 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

893-8922 

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudius, crack marksman of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from Nero and 
far for Tareyton," says Dead-eye. "Vero.Tarey ton's one filter 
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Fiftieth Convocation - -. - 
(Continued from Page 2) 

of 47 Mr. Smith resigned the presidency of Tennessee Polytechnic 
Institute to become the third president of State Teachers College. 
He received his education at Middle Tennessee State Normal and 
Peabody College. President Jones guided the school through its 
formative stages. President Lyon saw that it survived the depression 
years, and President Smith, assuming office in 1938, guided the 
emergence of the institution as a state college. Mr. Smith, your 
presidency from 1938 to 1958 covered the broad expansion period. 
We are grateful to you for your foresight, your master plan for 
expansion, and your administrative skills during a 20-year period. 

President Quill E. Cope and Mrs. Cope. In 1958 President 
Cope resigned as Tennessee Commissioner of Education to become 
the 4th president of Middle Tennessee State College. His education 
was received at Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Peabody College, 
and New York University. He has met the challenge of mush- 
rooming enrollments, curricula changes, continuous building pro- 
grams, faculty expansion, and streamlining the entire college pro- 
gram. President Cope, this college has come of age. It must inno- 
vate, expand, and experiment to meet the rapidly changing times. 
With your five images before you, and being equipped with fine 
administrative skills, we know that Middle Tennessee State College 
is in competent hands as we build a dynamic program for the 
future. 

Tennessee Polytechnic Institute President, Dr. Everett Derry- 
berry and Mrs. Derryberry. You represent our sister institution 
who joins Middle Tennessee State College in providing a common 
program of tax supported education for the youth of Tennessee. 
The history of your institution parallels the history of this college 
and as we pay tribute to our past we pay tribute to the educational 
contributions your institute made to other areas of Tennessee. 

The Mayor of Murfreesboro, Mr. A. L. Todd, Jr. In 1910 Mur- 
freesboro joined Rutherford County in making a strong bid to have 
the state normal located in this city and for fifty years Murfrees- 
boro has fulfilled its promised support. We thank you for the many 
sons and daughters of Murfreesboro who have attended this college 
and for half a century of cooperation. 

Mr. Jack McFarland. As publisher of the DAILY NEWS JOUR- 
NAL of Rutherford County and Murfreesboro, you have fornished 
the medium through which this college speaks to the residents of 
this area. Since 1911 our activities, plans, programs, and service 
to the area have been made known to the public. Without your 
services. Middle Tennessee State College would be severly handi- 
capped in making known its total programs. We offer our sincere 
thanks. 

Mr. Baxter Hobgood, Superintendent of Murfreesboro City 
Schools. For many years students from the schools of this city 
and county have outnumbered the students from other Tennessee 
cities and counties. Without a sound educational foundation at 
the elementary and secondary levels, the programs of higher 
education are hampered. To you and other superintendents of 
this state we are grateful for your dedicated work in constantly 
improving  school  systems throughout Tennessee. 

Miss E. Mae Saunders and her guest, Miss Earlene Jennings. 
When the doors of the Normal first opened in 1911, you were a 
member of that first faculty. It was you who organized the first 
chorus, the first glee club and the first orchestra. Your name is 
dear to all who have known you through a 50-year period. First, 
we pay tribute to you for your years of wonderful service, and 
secondly, with you as their representative, we salute the 485 
teachers   who   have   served   on   the   faculty   of   this   college   from 
1911 to 1961. 

Dr.  Robert Morris Paty and guest Mrs.  Leon  Paty Mann.  In 
1912 the Normal school had its first graduating class. You were 
one of the 7 graduates. The A. B. degree was received from the 
University of Tennessee followed by 2 years of teaching at Webb 
School. You served with the United States Navy in 1917, then 
received your medical degree from Emory Medical School in 1925 
and became a medical missionary in China. Later you became the 
Associate Dean of the medical school at Emory University and 
now you are in private practice in Covington, Georgia. Middle 
Tennessee State College is proud to have you as an alumnus and 
we are honored by your presence at this 50th Anniversary Con- 
vocation. 

Mr. Charles Harrell and Mrs. Harrell. Mr. Harrell is president 
of the Associated Student Body and is a member of the 1961-62 
senior class. Dr. Paty, as a member of the first graduating class, 
and you, Charles Harrell, of the class of 1961-62, represent the 
7776 graduates of this institution. In honoring you, Dr. Paty, and 
you, Mr. Harrell, we pay tribute to all graduates during the past 
50 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Miles of Murfreesboro. Having carefully 
studied our records, we feel that you are the most representative 
of all those parents who have sent sons and daughters to this 
college. The name Miles is found throughout the 50-year history. 
Mr. Miles, your brother, Alf, was the first coach at this institution. 
Then you attended along with your brothers. Hoard, Cass, Andrew, 
and Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. Miles, your three daughters, Lida, 
Ernestine, Sara White, and Nena Lou are graduates and at present 
your son, Kenneth Neil, is a sophomore. To you and all the parents 
of the past whom you represent, we offer our thanks for your 
belief in higher education and we appreciate the sacrifices all 
have made in sending sons and daughters to Middle Tennessee 
State College. 

We bring to a close our tribute to the past. Perhaps the one single 
thing that is symbolic of the passing years is the Alma Mater which 
has been sung by every graduating senior from 1912 to 1961. There- 
fore, it is appropriate that we listen to the Middle Tennessee State 
College  chorus sing the  old  Alma  Mater for  the   last   time. 

This 50th Anniversary Convocation not only commemorates a 
passing era, but it also serves as a prelude to the future. As we move 
into the future may we find a common bond in the new Alma Mater. 
Let us listen as the chorus sings it. 

THE  CHANGE 
Be it remembered that on November 14, 1961  we met in this 

convocation to pay tribute to the past and to be challenged by Dr. 
Bucher in this prelude to the future. 

If this college has brought a fuller life to those in the past, if it 
is a force in your life today, if it is to have an impact on our national 
life tomorrow, then I charge you to resolve now to be a loyal supporter 
of Middle Tennessee State College. Think on these things as we hear 
the closing prayer and as we watch the resessional. 

THE BENEDICTION 
The closing prayer at the November 14 convocation, delivered by 

Dr. S. Belt Keathley, dean of students, was follows: 
Heavenly father: Give us the wisdom to recognize a milestone 

•S something to be left behind and not a foundation upon which one 
resides. Give us the strength and ability to move forward from this 

day towards whatever goals are reasonable and just . . . towards what- 
ever future may challenge our powers on mental generation and 
useful  action. 

It is good and pleasant to review the past . . . but may we do so 
only to find strength with which to build, to find service which can 
delineate future action. 

Almighty God, we pray for thy guidance as we launch into the 
years ahead . . . We earnestly seek thy Son's attitude of service . . . we 
sincerely pray that this college may be used as an instrument of thy 
peace, as true guide to youth, as a trainer of dedicated men and 
women. 

—Amen. 

Dr. Bucher  
(Continued from page 1) 

State, county and municipal gov- 
ernments, representatives of the 
families of former college admin- 
istrators, educational leaders from 
the State, alumni, student and 
"family" representatives. 

A luncheon for the honor guests 
followed the program. Honor 
guards and escorts were provided 
by the ROTC brigade. 

Dr. Bucher, the principal speak- 
er, is a veteran of service in the 
United States Army Air Force inj 
World War 11. In 1960 he re-| 
ceived the School Bell Award, giv- j 
en annually to some educator for 
"distinguished interpretation of ed- 
ucation." Dr. Bucher's award came 
for his scries of articles appearing 
in Woman's Day. He is co-author 
of the best seller among educa- 
tional books, College Ahead! 

Dr. Bucher, author of five books 
on health and physical education 
is coordinator for that department 
at New York University. 

Dr. Cope in his "Tribute to the 
Past" reviewed the history of Mid- 
dle Tennessee State paying tribute 
to the work of presidents R. L. 
Jones, P. A. Lyon aitd Q. M. Smith. 
He listed others who had a part 
in making the college the institu- 
tion of today. 

Opening his address by declar- 
ing that "Tennessee is an unusual 
state." Dr. Cope said that it was 
a state that is neither liberal nor 
conservative, located as the gate- 
way to the South and West it had 
followed the admonition to, "Be 
not the first by whom the new is 
tried nor the last to lay the old 
aside." 

"The first fifty years of MTSC 
is written in the hearts of more 
than 7.000 graduates, not in build- 
ings, dollars and material accom- 
plishments but in the terms of 
those great characters who have 
lived and worked here—men and 
women like K. L. Jones. P. A. Lyon, 
Q. M. Smith, E. Mae Saunders, 
Horace Jones, N. C. Beasley, C. C. 
Sims, Neil Frazier, and Katherinc 
Monohan—yes, people like Bonnie 
McHenry, John Sherwood Holmes, 

(Continued  on  Page 8) 

Members of the Buchanan Play- 
ers were entertained Tuesday 
night, November 14, in the audi- 
torium with a one-act play entitled 
"If the Shoe Pinches." Members of 
the cast were Ann Petty, Linda 
Branum. Betsy Sims, and Janice 
Wynn. This delightful comedy was 
also presented for the Dames Club 
on November 15. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Stark were 
speakers at the Wilson County- 
Farm Bureau dinner at Watertown 
Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. 
Stark spoke on their experiences 
with armers while attached to the 
University of Madras, India while 
on leave from MTSC in 1958-59. 
About 300 Wilson county members 
attended the dinner meeting. Ed- 
ward Evans. MTSC student, was 
in charge of the program. 

CITY CAFE 

Good Southern Foods 

107 E. Main Street 

Phone 893-1303 

Welcome   To 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

\ 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

'YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK" 

ON N. SQUARE 

893-3562 

"Thanks, Mr. Frobish-but I still think 
Td rattier have CHESTERFIELDS ? [iGAraftTES 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
A6EP MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY _ _^g 
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Raider Roundup 
By Ray Bailey •x 

EAGLE   MEAT  ON   THANKSGIVING? 
Middle Tennessee's high-flying Raiders have hopes of 

ghaking a Thanksgiving Day football jinx and obtaining a 
feast on "Eagle Meat" instead of the traditional turkey to- 
morrow as the Golden Eagles of Tennessee Teck invade Jones 
field. 

The Raiders, according to all sources available, will be 
decided favorites, but in this grudge game no one considers 
the odds. The Blue will sport a 7-3 overall record and 5-0 in 
the OVC while Tech carries a 6-3 overall record and identical 
5-0 in the conference. Thus just more than the traditional 
battle and the "totem pole," which Tech now proudly has, is 
at stake. The OVC crown will either be won, lost or a co- 
championship will be declared. 

The Raiders sport a top offensive threat and are especi- 
ally rated for their passing attack—having gained 1368 yards 
through the air, about double that of any other OVC team. 
The Raiders also have a terrified defensive forward wall forc- 
ing opposing teams to either pass or depend on an end-sweep 
attack. 

Terry Bailey to George Dykes aerial combination will 
again be counted on for another sparkling performance, as I 
well as the running of halfbacks Jimbo Pearson, Jim Nabors, 
Larry Whaley, and Charlie Rice and full backs Phil Grammer 
and Bill Hobbs. 

Tech will retaliate with conference top ground attack 
led by full back Ken Fults who has amassed 611 yards in 128 
carries. Halfbacks Jim Schaeffer, Jackie Corbin and Joe Mac 
Jacques give added backfield strength. Versatile quarterback 
Jim Ragland is always a "triple threat" with his passing, run- 
ning and puntings. 

A game-determining factor, which is not apparent at 
first glance is the punting situation. The Raiders' Frank Halli- 
burton has kept opponents in their own territory much of the 
time by sporting a 37.8 yards per punt, but the Eagles have 
the two top punt returnees in the loop in Corbin and Schaeffer. 

By late Thursday afternoon the final score will loom on 
the scoreboard . . . will the Eagles still dominate the Blue or 
will the totem pole and another OVC championship return 
to Middle Tennessee? 

BOWL BOUND BLUE 
The Blue Raiders have definitely accepted the Tangerine 

Bowl bid offered them to play in Orlando, Florida, December 
29. 

Loyal Raider fans do not deny the right for the Raiders to 
attend the bowl, but the question in many minds was why, 
were they invited so early? 

For the past three years an unwritten contract has pre- 
vailed between the OVC and the Tangerine Bowl officials. 
Since Tennessee Tech is on a year's probation and could not 
appear in a bowl, the Raiders were then the number one choice 
because they could do no worse than second place or a pos- 
sible tie for the crown. 

Another factor is the good crowds that the OVC teams 
carry to the bowl . . . thus the Raiders will journey to Orlando 
for the second time in three years. 

In comparing the 1961 squad with that of '59, the '61 
squad does not seem as strong a ball club because of lack of 
depth in several positions, but they do have a more varied 
offensive attack. 

Again looking at '59—remember what happened on 
Thanksgiving Day when the Raiders carrying a 9-0 record 
and having a bowl bid were very timely tied by the eagles . .. 
let's hope it doesn't happen again. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Blue Score In All Four 
To Topple ETSC 27-0 

MTSC played its best ball game of the season, with the 
possible exception of the Pensacola 12-7 loss, to defeat ETSC 
27-0. For the first time this year the Blue was able to score 
in the opening quarter (Terry Bailey 37 yards to George Dykes, 
PAT by Tony Matusek). The Raiders moved on to score in. 
each   of   the   remaining   quarters]  
while  ETSC  was  never  closer   to   _. — _ Town Team Two 

Wins Intramural 
the MTSC goal than the 24 yard 
line. 

The Raiders were still troubled 
with  fumbling   and   they  lost   the      The   Intramural   football   season 
service of Jim Nabors early in thej came to a close on Nov. 8th with 

Commerce 
Union Bank 

"A Good Bank 

For Everybody" 

game with a pulled tendon and 
that of Jimbo Pearson with a 
sprain. Nevertheless it was the 
best night of the season for the 
ground game with Charlie Rice 
carrying five times for 88 yards. 

the championship playoff between 
the two town teams. Town Team 
Two won 7 to 0. Members of the 
team led by Bill Luttrell were: 
Painter, M. Hall, Hall, Newby, D. 
Hill, Moss, Hollis, Stanford, Wea- 

Phil Grammer eight times for 72 therspoon and Hampton. The leader 
yards and Terry Bailey four times  of   Team   One   was   Freddy   Fore- 
for 54 yards. Over-all the Raiders 
made 393 net yards rushing and 
78 passing for 471. 

hand. 
The leading teams for the sweep- 

stake trophy are Town Teams One 
Terry  Bailey  now  ranks  as the \ and Two, and Vet Village. 

greatest   passer   in   MTSC   history. \     Volleyball will get  underway as 
is two touchdown combletions Sat-  soon as the team rosters are turn- 
urday night of 28 and 37 yards sor-   ed   in   to  C.  E.   Anderson  or  Nick 

(Continued  on Page  6) i Morgan. 
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Expect more, get more, from IfM 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even In some un- 
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body In the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So get 
Lots More from filter 
smoking with L&M . .. 
the cigarette that smokes 
heartier as it draws freely 
through the pure-white, 
modern filter. 
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
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Raider Roundup 
(Continued from Page 5) 

LET GEORGE DO  IT! 

Sure, you've heard the old saying, "Let George do it." 
So has Middle Tennessee, because the Blue Raiders are "letting 
George do it." 

George, in this case, is George Dykes, a 6'3", 180-pound 
sophomore end from Oak Ridge, Tenn. Here's what George 
is doing: 

1. Leading the Ohio Valley Conference in scoring with 44 
points on seven touchdowns and a two-point pass conversion. 

2. Leading the seven-team loop in pass receiving, with 24 
grabs (seven more than runnerup Paul West of Morehead) for 
a monstrous 647 yards and seven touchdowns. 

Dykes, all by himself, has been on the receiving end of 
more passing yardage than three other O.V.C. teams have 
been able to roll up through the air all season. As a receiver, 
he's just 130 yards shy of equalling the entire passing yardage 
of the conference's second best passing team. 

Middle Tennessee, with quarterbacks Terry Bailey and 
Jerry Pearson doing the pitching, has passed for 13 touch- 
downs and George Dykes has scored the majority. 

By way of comparison, Tommy Hackler's seasonal high 
in yardage was 522 yards in 1959. Hackler, who had the upper 
hand in number of grabs, is considered the best pass receiver 
in O.V.C. history, having been named twice to the No. 1 Little 
All-America team while starring for Tennessee Tech. The 
Terry 'n Jerry 'n George battery surely ranks with the nation's 
best. 

Dykes, who grabbed the scoring lead over the weekend 
by taking two touchdown flips, is.the week's only new O.V.C. 
statistical leader. 

Tennessee Tech fullback Ken Fults has a 23-yard edge 
over East Tennessee halfback Phil Morgan in rushing yardage 
(611-588); Bailey has a 60-yard lead over East Tennessee's 
Jimmy Baker in passing yardage (796-736); Baker, 15th in the 
last N.C.A.A. report, is tops in total offence with 1096 yards 
and apparently has that title wrapped up, and freshman Gene 
Stuber of Eastern Kentucky is tops in punting with a 38.5 
average. 

All of the leaders have one more chance to fatten their 
final totals. 

(Pick up Individual Statistics) 

OHIO CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

Middle Tennessee     5    0    0    109 

RECORD RACK 

Campbell's Store 
For Homes 

115 South Church Street 

Louis Alford moves for the fourth touchdown against East Tennessee 
in the rainsoaked Saturday encounter. Gary Shaver, who later caught 
a two point extra point pass that was disallowed is shown in the fore- 
ground. Mickey George is on the ground following a secondary block. 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
107 West College St. 

Phone 893-7134 

w L T PF OP W L T PF OP 
Conference 53 7 2 0 181 100 

Tennessee Tech         5 0 0 86 51 6 3 0 149 120 
Western Kentucky    4 2 0 87 62 6 3 0 126 88 
Eastern Kentucky     3 3 0 87 78 4 4 0 114 118 
Murray                         2 4 0 94 119 3 6 0 139 165 
East Tennessee          1 5 0 56 119 2 7 0 109 193 
Morehead                    0 6 0 70 107 1 6 1 128 107 

O.V.C. CO-LEADERS  DEMONSTRATE  VERSATILITY 

Unbeatens Middle Tennessee and Tennessee Tech tuned 
up for their Thanksgiving Day championship game last week- 
end by borrowing a page from each other's script. 

Tangerine Bowl-bound Middle Tennessee, far and away 
the Ohio Valley Conference's top passing outfit, rolled up 
393 yards rushing and only 78 passing while downing East 
Tennessee 27-0 in the rain. And defending champion Ten- 
nessee Tech, with the loop's best rushing attack, struck 
through the air for 247 yards, almost equalling its eight-game 
total of 351 yards, in overrunning Fort Campbell 33^). 

Despite the sudden switch in tactics, Middle Tennessee 
Continues to lead the O.V.C. in passing with 1368 yards while 
Tennessee Tech is tops in rushing with 2290. The teams 
ranked 12th in the national small college figures in those 
departments last week. 

Middle Tennessee also is tops on total offense with 353.2 
yards per start, a total which should land the Blue Raiders 
in the nation's top 20. 

Western Kentucky, stingiest with points allowed the oppo- 
sition, nailed down third place by beating Murray 14-6 and 
solidified its hold on the team defensive title. The Hilltoppers, 
picked to finish last in a pre-season poll, have allowed the 
opposition 205.0 yards per game. 

Blue Score   
(Continued from Page 5) 

passed Francis "Hots" Reynolds 
1955 season mark of 757 yards by 
39 yards. Later he hit .limbo Pear- 
son for 13 yards. The Hagerstown, 
Maryland youth has now passed for 
1,329 yards—which is also a new 
career passing record for an MTSC 
back. 

In addition to the two rather 
lengthy touchdown passes to Dykes 
in the first and third quarters the 
Raiders scored on two five yard 
runs. The first by Bill Hobbs in 
the second quarter climaxed an 
83 yard drive in eight plays. Matu- 
sek again converted. Charlie Rice, 
Johnny Pearson, and L. Whaley 
sparked this drive with Rice scam- 
pering 51 yards for one of the 
longest runs of the year. 

The last period score took only 
four plays with Halliburton setting 
it up with a 46 yard kick that 
moved to the Bucs two yard line. 
Honaker tried the line twice for 
a total of three yards. Williams 
then kicked short to the 26 yard 
line and Jimmy Harvey returned 
to the 20. David Petty, freshman 
fullback exploded for 20 yards 
through   the  middle. 

At this point Louis Alford, soph- 
omore quarterback, swept the end 
for the touchdown. A pass for the 
two point conversion to Gary Shav- 
er, a freshman end, but Shaver 
fell out of the end zone to nullify 
the   points. 

On first downs it was MTSC 25, 
ETSC 6. MTSC gained 471 net yards 
to ETSC 173. The Raiders tried 
only seven passes with the rain 
click pigskin, completing three. 
ETSC   tried   13, completed  six  and 

had one intercepted. Halliburton 
kicked sensationaly, averaging al- 
most 42 yards on three kicks. ETSC 
kicked eight times for 35.1 average. 

As usual the Raiders were gen- 
erous in giving the other team the 
ball on fumbles. In the first quarter 
Bailey fumbled on the Buc 14, Bish- 
op recovering. In the second quar- 
ter Rice fumbled on the 25 Early 
recovering. In tthe third quarter 
Pearson fumbled on the 30 and 
Casey recovered. 

Each fumble stopped a moving 
Raider drive. Jimmy Baker proved 
to be the Johnson City team's best 
runner, moving 51 yards in seven 
carries while halfback Mike Casey 
proved a defensive as well as of- 
fensive thorn all the rain soaked 
night. 

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Newest In Sports Wear 

West Side of Square 

893-3343 

STATISTICS: 
rushing yds. 
1st  downs 
pass-comp-alt 
pass yd. 
pass inter by 
punts 
penalties 
fumbles  lost 
ETSC 
MTSC 

MTSC 
393 

25 
3-7 
78 

1 
3-41.7 

103 
3 

ETSC 
110 

9 
6-13 

63 
0 

8-35.1 
45 

0 
0    0    0    0    0 
7    7    7    6 27 

Use pieces of clear plastic bags in- 
stead of glue or paste, to mount 
clippings in your scrapbook. Place 
plastic between page and clipping. 
With iron set at "wool," press clip- 
ping in place. 

Murfreesdoro 
Federal 

SAVINGS  &   LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER FSLIC 

West College 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

893-2174 

THE FABRIC CENTER 
109 S. Church 

The Girl Who Sews 

On Public Square 

Wears Better Clothes 

CO'VRiQHT C  *96\. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.  COCA-COLA AND COKE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARK* 
..... 
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.. A Collectors Item 

76e yotat Jetty tya** 
by 

/ Dr. Homer Pittard 

Few things that you will purchase while in college will 
have the lasting value as a copy of the history of your Alma 
Mater. 

This lavishly illustrated book, which includes over 400 
pages of text, the names of all faculty members, athletic team 
captains, publications editors, ASB and alumni officers for the 
past fifty years, will be a prized souvenir for your library. 

The perfect Christmas Gift for the 
Dads or Moms who are MTSC grads. . 

Met $4.00 

MTSC Bookstore 
Charles R. Phillips, Manager 

OPEN WIDE and SXXA-H-H-H! 
Get that refreshing new feeling vnih Coke! 

■ottled wider audwlty of The Coca-Cola Company by 
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Billy Wayne Dorris, president of the senior class and oor new Ed of 
the Week, makes a purchase in the bookstore from Peggy Partin, our 
first Coed of the Week. 

Mountain Gal, Farm Boy 
Become First Co-Ed, Ed 

By Betty Knight 

A pretty blond mountain gal 
qualifies as THE SIDELINES' first 
"Coed of the Week." Our "Daisy 
Mae" is Peggy Ay lor Partin, a sen- 
ior from Monteagle. Peggy, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Aylor, added Partin to her name in 
August of last year whin she 
married Richard Partin. who is in 
the dairy business up on the 
mountain. 

Peggy graduated from Grundy 
County High School in 1958 where 
she was voted best all-around stu- 
dent. She held membership on the 
Student Council. 

At MTSC. Peggy is majoring in 
Business and minoring in Educa- 
tion and has just completed prac- 
tice teaching at Central High 
School in Murfreesboro. She is a 
member of Pi Omega Pi. the 
Student Social Committee, and the 
Student National Education Assoc- 
iation. 

This Monteagle lass plans to 
leach after graduation. Her hobbies 
are dancing, sewing, and cooking 
(in that order), but she says her 
very favorite extra-curricular act- 
ivity is driving home to Monteagle 
on week ends. 

She works at the college book- 
store, so go by and say Hi to 
Peggy! 

Part-time tobacco farmer Billy 
Wayne Dorris is "Ed of the Week." 
Billy grew up in Grecnbrier, Tcnn. 
and is married to the former Linda 
Parker, who is keeping house for 
her student husband at 115 North 
Highland. 

Billy had a busy four years at 
Grecnbrier High School where he 
was president of his class every 
year, an achievement which must 
be "catching" because he is Presi- 
dent of the Senior Class at MTSC. 
His other high school activities 
included membership in the Beta 
Club and being President of the 
Spanish Club and the Chorus. He 
was also a Representative to Boys' 
State and a member of the football 
team. 

In addition to heading the sen- 
iors, President Dorris has been a 
member of the Associated Student 
Body Congress and is active in the 

Booster Club and the Wesley Foun- 
dation. He is majoring in Social 
Science and plans to teach after 
graduation. 

Billy likes all sports, is interested 
in politics, likes to sing and play 
the harmonica, and enjoys reading 
and playing cards. All you bridge 
players needing a fourth needn't be 
shy about calling on Billy! His 
serious "hobby" is raising tobacco, 
and during the planting season in 
Robertson County, he can always 
be found hip deep in an acre or 
two of Burley. 

History Teachers 
Attend SHA Meet 

Six Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege faculty members attended 
the annual meeting of the Southern 
Historical Association, held this 
year in Chattanooga, November 
9-11. They are: Dr. Robert E. Cor- 
lew, Dr. Ernest Hooper, Dr. Roscoe 
Strickland, Dr. William T. Wind- 
ham, Professor W. N. McCash, and 
Professor Robert Matheney. Dr. 
Corlew is state chairman of the 
membership committee for 1961- 
1962. 

The Association, founded in 1934, 
is composed of historians from 
every state in the Union, and is 
concerned chiefly with the study 
of sectional history. The organiza- 
tion publishes the well-known 
Journal of Southern History. 

Four Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege faculty members attended the 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Political Science Association at 
Gatlinburg, November 2-4. They 
are: Dr. Norman L. Parks, Head of 
the Social Science Department; Dr. 
Charlotte Allen, Dr. Newell Moore, 
and Professor Lillian Gray. 

Dr. Allen, who assisted in the 
management of Senator Estes 
Kefauver's successful campaign for 
reelection in 1960, was the discus- 
sion leader at one of the sessions of 
political parties. The Association 
founded, in 1935, is concerned pri- 
marily with the study of regional 
politics. 
The Journal of Politics. 

ROTC Instructor 
Gets Promotion 

Lt. Colonel Donald D. Tummons, 
Proessor of Military Service, an- 
nounces the promotion of Thomas 
J. Simmons to the rank of Master 
Sergeant E-8. Sgt. Simmons has 
been assigned to the Military Sci- 
ence Department since August 
1960. 

In addition to performing duties 
as an assistant instructor for fresh- 
man classes Sgt. Simmons also 
coaches the men's rifle team. A 
veteran paratrooper with more than 
15 years service, Sgt. Simmons, 
wea>;s the purple heart and the 
Combat Infantryman Badge. 

Sgt. Simmons lives with his wife. 
Opal, two children Patrick and 
Sharon on Route 2, Murfreesboro. 

TYPEWRITER 
RENTALS 

by 
Week or Month 

New & Used 
Typewriters 

For Sale 
Repair Service 

BATEY'S 
Church at Vine St. 

TW 3-8552 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

Approximately 125 students and 
faculty members attended the 
Block and Bridle Club-Home Ec- 
onomics square dance held in the 
basement of the gymnasium to 
celebrate Halloween, October 31. 

Welcome Students 

To 

National Bank of 

Murfreesboro 
East  Main  Street,  Murfreesboro 

893-7210 

Freudian View 
(Continued from Page 3) 

is Colorado's oldest weekly. He is 
also public relations manager and 
editor of two magazines for the 
Great Western Sugar Company. Mr. 
Ferril won the $10,000 Denver 
Post-Central City Opera House a- 
ward with "... And Perhaps 
Happiness," a verse play produced 
there in 1958. He received the 
Poetry Society of America's $1,000 
Robert Frost Award in 1960. He has 
written a book of essays and four 
volumes of poetry. "New and 
Selected Poems," published by Har- 
per & Brothers, is now in its third 
edition. 
 ■ ♦ • 

Many an old settler settled out 
West because he didn't settle up 
back East—Journal, Kingman, Kan. 

Its what's up front that counts 
FILTER-BLEND! is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

B. J. IltynoUiTobicco Co.. Wlniun-Bikm, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Ray Charles 
Is At MSC 

By   Joyce   Sherrill 
WELCOME,   READERS,  to   this 

new column. Here's hoping you will 
be real interested in the happen- 
ings on other college campuses. 

"Homecoming" is still big news 
around our neighboring colleges. 
MTSC's Homecoming was one of 
the first and, of course, one of the 
best! Several of our neighbors pre- 
sent their football royalty in even- 
ing wear at half-time. Eastern 
Kentucky and East Tennessee State 
College are two of the colleges that 
present royalty in this fashion. 

Murray State College has had an 
excellent line op of entertainment 
for their students. Just recently 
the Brothers Four visited their 
campus for a very successful con- 
cert. November 16 was a red letter 
day on their calendar because Ray 
Charles and his Troupe was there 
for a performance. The Raelets, 
vocalist group, were also featured 
in the Ray Charles show. 

Dr. Eric Rust, Religious Emphas- 
is Week speaker of last year on 
our campus, was the key-note 
speaker at Murray for their REW 
last week. 

Enrollment around the campuses 
seems to be quite an interesting 
figure. Peabody College is growing 
this year with an increased enroll- 
ment of 1,740. East Tennessee State 
College has an outstanding enroll- 
ment of 5,012 in its 50th year. 
Murray State College predicts an 
enrollment of 5,000-6,000 in 1965. 
A neighboring college, Austin-Peay, 
totals 1,979 students for this semes- 
ter's enrollment. 

Eastern Kentucky, in their 55th 
year, reports that their enrollment 
is sky-rocketing above 4,000. Bel- 
mont College, nearby denominatio- 
nal school, shows an enrollment of 
535 students at the completion of 
fall registration which is the larg- 
est enrollment in the 10-year life 
of the college. 

Here  is  something  for  our stu- 
dents to think about— 

Psychologists   say   that   checking 
your mail several times a day is 
a   sign   of   neurosis.   One   coed, 
when  informed of the fact and 
when reminded by a friend that 
she   had   checked   her   mail   only 
half an hour earlier, had a ready 
report: "Oh," she said, "the other 
time I was  just dusting out my 
mailbox." 
Although   the   column   for   this 

issue has been short and sweet?— 
be looking for it again in your next 
issue of the SIDELINES with more 
notes from our neighbors. 

CHS Vocalist - - - 
(Continued from page 1) 

variety of talents including flag 
twirling, modern dancing, yodeling, 
and vocal numbers. The youngest 
contestant was Mary Frances Puc- 
kett of Eagleville, 8 years old, with 
her sister Betty Jean, age 10 as 
second youngest. 

MTSC Co-Ed Gets 
Wool Beauty Title 

By   Anne   Cantrell 

Approximately one month ago 
Miss Ann Ellington was named 
Miss Tennessee Wool 1961 by the 
Tennessee Purebred Sheep Grow- 
ers. 

Miss Ellington, daughter of Gov- 
ernor and Mrs. Buford Ellington, 
will represent Tennessee in the 
semi-final contest. The semi-final 
contest will be held in Raleigh, 
North Carolina, on December 7-8. 
Miss Ellington will be in compe 
tion with contestants from nine 
other wool-growing states. 

The winner of the semi-final con- 
test will compete for the national 
title at Saint Angelo, Texas, in the 
spring. The national queen will 
receive a complete wool wardrobe 
and tour the United States. 

In the semi-final contest Miss 
Ellington will appear in three all 
wool costumes. She will model a 
street length dress, bathing suit, 
and formal. One general require- 
ment for all contestants is that they 
wear a perfect size ten. 

Miss Ellington, a junior at Middle 
Tennessee State College, has re- 
ceived various other beauty honors. 
In 1960 she was chosen Miss ROTC 
and was a member of Miss Mid- 
lander's Court in 1961. 

Industrial Artists 
Readying For Tech 

By Lewis Moorer, Jr. 

President Don Lynch of the 
Industrial Arts Club introduced the 
club's officers at a recent meeting 
of the club. 

The officers are: vice-president, 
Billy Smith of Lawrenceburg; 
secretary, Donnell Patton of Water- 
town; treasurer, Billy Blair of 
Woodbury; corresponding secre- 
tary, Larry Timmins of Cranford, 
New Jersey; publicity chairman, 
Lewis Moorer, Jr., of Murfreesboro; 
and sergeant at arms, Carl Etter of 
Murfreesboro. 

The new members who received 
their membership cards were: Ron- 
ald Baucom, Billy Dial, Donald 
Dial, Carl Brown, Ray Gibson, 
Claude Hyder, Charles Glover, Tho- 
mas Grace, Joseph Garrett, Berney 
Hobbs, James Logan, Lewis Moorer, 
George Moulder, Frank Noreom, 
Larry Timmins and one associate 
member Claude Hopkins. 

Business discussed was a fund 
raising campaign. It was decided to 
appoint a committee to form a list 
of possible methods of raising 
money. The next business that 
came before the club was a project 
for the group. The project is to be 
useful to the college in some way. 
Another committee was appointed 
to select a project and report on 
it at the next meeting. 

The final business on the agenda 
was a discussion on field trips. The 
club decided its first field trip 
should be a visit to local industries. 

Three of the distinguished visitors at the Fiftieth Convocation program last week, met in Dr. Quill Cope's 
office, preliminary to a tour of the campus. At the left of Dr. Cope is Dr. Charles Bucher, New York Uni- 
versity health and physical education coordinator, who delivered the principal address. Right of Presi- 
dent Cope is Dr. Ed Boling, vice-president of the University of Tennessee, who was the official represen- 
tative of that institution, and W. R. Enodgrass, State Comptroller. 

Photo By Kenneth Love 
Don Lynch, president; Lewis Moorer, publicity chairman; and Claude 
Hopkins, associate member of the Industrial Arts Club work on one 
of their signs in preparation of the Tennessee Tech game tomorrow. 
Their "Go Raiders" sign is one of the many being placed around 
campus in an effort to promote school spirit. The signs are being 
prepared in the Graphic Arts section of the Industrial Arts building. 

Dr. Bucher - - - 
(Continued From Page 4) 

T. B. Woodmore, W. C. Hastings, 
Ed Turner and Floyd Travis— 
MTSC has had its share of great 
and good men during its first fifty 
years," Dr. Cope stated. 

"The spirit that characterizes 
Middle Tennessee State College was 
prophetically expressed by a gradu- 
ate of the class of 1941 in a poem 
he composed on a battlefield of 
the South Pacific. Captain Roger 
Smith's poem appeared in the 
SIDELINES September 28, 1953, 
ten months before he died leading 
a Marine assault on the Island of 
Guam. The concluding lines read, 

"All that I have left is memories 
of those days, 

When we had fun in so many 
different ways; 

I only hope that others at some 
future date 

May enjoy themselves at Middle 
Tennessee State." 

The invocation was by Dean 
N. C. Beasley, the closing prayer 
by Dean Belt Keathley. Dr. Howard 
Kirksey, Dean of the faculty in- 
troduced Dr. Bucher. 

The fiftieth anniversary commit- 
tee responsible for all the com- 
memorative programs this year is 
composed of Lane Boutwell, chair- 
man; N. C. Beasley, Annie Ruth 
Farris, Clarence E. Greever, S. Belt 
Keathley, Homer Pittard, Francis 
J. Riel, Eugene H. Sloan, Joseph 
Smith, Margeret Wright and Neil 
H. Wright. Assisting for the con- 
vocation was a sub-committee of 
Mrs. Evelyn Felder, Charles Edwin 
Howard, John A. Patten and Harold 
Stephens Sparker. 

BSU Has Dinner 
Of Foreign Flavor 

By   Louise  Sullivan 

The International Dinner was 
held November 9 by the members 
of the Baptist Student Union at 
the First Baptist Church in honor 
of foreign students attending 
MTSC. 

Those students present in whose 
honor the dinner was given were 
Hassan Ahanchi of Iran, Nazar Al 
Khudhary of Iraq, Sadiz Atiyya of 
Iraq, Mr. and Mrs. Adnan Hussain 
of Iraq, Mr. and Mrs. Hossein Man- 
sour of Iran, Hubert Ming of Hong 
Kong, Tommy Park of Korea, Taha 
Sabi of Iraq, and Dr. Fuad Baali, 
a member of the Social Science 
department at the college. 

This International Dinner is an 
annual affair by which students 
from other countries are welcomed 
to our campus. 

Arrangements for the dinner 
were made by Mary Rose Whittle 
and Miss Lovina Fly, BSU director. 

• * • * 
Firman Cunningham and Hans 

Muller of the MTSC economics 
division faculty attended a pro- 
fessional meeting in Memphis Nov- 
ember 9-11. 

Our Alumni 

Armed Services News 
John C. Waldrop 

FORT LEE, VA. (AHTNC -- 
Army 1st Lt. John C. Waldrop, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waldrop, 943 
Maple St., Lewisburg, Tenn., com- 
pleted the 12-week parachute pack- 
ing and aerial delivery course at 
The Quartermaster School, Fort 
Lee, Va., Nov. 3. 

Lieutenant Waldrop received 
training in the inspection, packing, 
repairing and recovery of para- 
chutes and aerial-supply equipment 
and in the preparing of cargo for 
ejection from the aircraft. 

The lieutenant entered the Army 
in May 1959 and was last stationed 
at Fort Riley, Kanska. 

The 25-year-old officer is a 1954 
graduate of Marshall County High 
School   and   a   1959   graduate   of 
Middle Tennessee State College in | 
Murfreesboro. 

Charles R. Martin 
LACKLAND AFB, Tex. -- Air- 

man Third Class Charles R. Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin of 
Cherokee, Ala., is being assigned 
to Offutt AFB, Neb., for training 
as a photographer. He recently 
completed United States Air Force 
basic military training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. 

Airman Martin is a graduate of 
Gallatin High School and a former 
student of Middle Tennessee State 
College in Murfreesboro. 

James McKissick 
LACKLAND AFB, Tex. -- Air- 

man Basic James H- McKissick. 
son of Mrs. S. M. McKissick of 
Jasper, Tenn., is being assigned to 
the United States Air Force techni- 
cal training course for radio inter- 
cept operators at Keesler AFB, 
Mississippi. 

Airman McKissick, who has com- 
pleted the first part of his basic 
military training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the advanced 
training on the basis of his in- 
terests and aptitudes. 

The airman is a graduate of 
Marion County High School in 
Jasper and a former student of 
Middle Tennessee State College in 
Murfreesboro. 

Brent Q. Downs 
LACKLAND AFB, Tex. -- Air- 

man Basic Brent Q. Downs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Q. Downs of 
504 S. Brittain, Shelbyville, Tenn., 
is being assigned to the United 
States Air Force technical training 
course for radio and radar main- 
tenance specialists at Kessler AFB, 
Miss. 

Airman Downs, who has complet- 
ed the first part of his basic mili- 
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the advanced 
training on the basic of his inter- 
ests and aptitudes. 

The   airman   is   a   graduate   of 

Central High School in Shelbyville 
and a former student of Middle 
Tennessee State College in Mur- 
freesboro. 

Navy ROCP 
Is Underway 

The Navy is now accepting ap- 
plications from qualified college 
students for its Reserve Officer 
Candidate Program. The program is 
open to freshmen, sophomores, and 
juniors, except those who are pre- 
theological. pre-medical, pre-dental, 
and pre-pharmacy students. 

Successful applicants are enlisted 
in the Navy and meet weekly with 
an organized reserve unit while 
pursuing their college studies. They 
also attend the Navy's Reserve Of- 
ficer Candidate School at Newport, 
R. I., for two summer terms, where 
they will receive instruction in 
such subjects as seamanship, gun- 
nery, navigation, communications, 
naval history and customs. 

After graduating from college 
and completing the second summer 
term at Newport, candidates are 
commissioned ensign in the Naval 
Reserve, and will serve on active 
duty for a period not to exceed 
three years. 

Over the past few years several 
students at MTSC have been select- 
ed for the program. Three are 
currently enrolled in it, and one 
will receive his commission next 
summer. 

For further information and ap- 
plication procedure see Dr. William 
T. Windham, Room 313 in the 
Administration Building, or con- 
tact the Naval Reserve Electronics 
Division, Murfreesboro (phone 893- 
4701). Application should be made 
by December 15. 

« ♦ • 

Frosh Class 
(Continued from page 1) 

Gillem is a graduate of Goodlettes- 
ville High School and is an English 
major. As a graduate of West High 
School in Nashville, Carolyn Perry 
is now majoring in social science. 
Jim Hampton is a graduate of 
Gallatin High School. 

The goal of the freshmen class 
is to unite its members into a 
strong body. The freshmen class 
officers are working together to 
achieve this goal. In a previous 
class meeting, the freshmen class 
voted to have twenty-five cent dues. 
The money collected from the dues 
will be used for freshmen social 
functions plus other class projects. 
The dues will be collected by 
group representatives beginning 
Tuesday, November the fourteenth. 
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The Executive Branch of the Associated Student Body consists of 
Barbara Williams, treasurer; Charlene Bentley, vice-president; Linda 
Sue Reeves, secretary; Charlie Harrell, president; and Bobby Pitts, 
attorney general. ASB reporter, Johnny Stoddard, was absent when 
picture was made. 

Photo By Kenneth Love 

ASB Pilots 
Introduced 

By Johnny Stoddard 

MTSC Co-Ed May 
Be College Queen 

At this time, the ASB would like 
to introduce you to its officers who 
were elected and appointed last 
spring. 

Charlie Harrell, who represents 
the entire student body as presi- 
dent, has participated in many 
school activities. He is from Wood- 
bury, Tennessee, and is a math 
major and an economics and busi- 
ness minor. During his freshman 
year he was a member of the men's 
dormitory council. He was elected 
president of both his sophomore 
and junior classes. During Charlie's 
junior year at MTSC. he was presi- j j 
dent of the Booster Club, com- 
mander of the Ccteran's Club, 
just ice on the ASB Supreme Court, 
and on the board of directors of 
the Circle K Club. He is married 
to the former Miss Jerry Delle 
Thomas of Woodbury. 

Charlene Bentley, a math and 
home economics major from Leba- 
non, Tennessee was elected vice- 
president of the student body. 
While attending MTSC, she has 
been very active in many school 
organizations. Charlene was secre- 
tary of her freshman class, sopho- 

One.of our students,'here on this 
campus, could be the next National 
College Queen. 

The annual search is on to select 
and to honor "the nation's most 
outstanding college girl." She will 
be intelligent, attractive, and will 
typify collegiate women throughout 
America. She will receive a trip 
to Europe as one of her prizes. 
She will also win an automobile, a 
diamond ring, and many other 
awards. 

This week marks the start of the 
8th Annual National College Queen 
Contest.   All   undergraduate   girls, 
from freshmen through and includ- 
ing seniors, are eligible. For seven 
years, other colleges and universit- 
ies across the nation have won 
honors by having their candidates 
compete. The time has come for 
one of our students to bring home 
the top title. 

Judging is based on each girl's 
scholastic accomplishments as well 
as her appearance. Regional win- 
ners will receive a trip to New 
York City, where the 1962 National 
College Queen Pageant will be held 
next June. The entire Pageant will 
be a highlight of the "New York 

! Is A Summer Festival" celebration, 

Circle K Names 
New Members 

By Tommy Oliphant 

With previous projects such as 
sponsoring the Blood Mobile, tak- 
ing charge of all programs for ball 

j games   and   planning   the  orienta- 
I tion   programs   for   new   students, 
' the MTSC Circle K has grown to a 
membership of 50. 

The new members ohosen for this 
| year are: Jim Barnes, Wayne Bas- 
tin, Jimmy Van Blaricum, Jerry 
Davidson, Wayne Davidson, Bill 
Davis, Larry Denny, Larry Dibbrell, 
Kenneth Forte, Wilburn Groce, Jim 
Hamilton, Jimmy Hankins, Joe 
Haltom, Ronnie Lancaster. 

Jerry Lee, Don Lynch, Norman 
Martin, Charlie Mattox, Jim Mc- 
Hugh, Lewis Moore, Nick Morgan, 
Tommy Oliphant, Billy Pack, Don 
Reed, Ronnie Reeder, Tom Reeves, 
Stewart Schultz, John Smith, Tony 
Spelta, -Johnny Smithson, Larry 
Stanley, Bob Williamson, Tom 
Woods, Winston Wren, Reid Tatum, 
Earl Young, Bob Pitts, and Sam 
Lewis. 

Under the leadership of Stanley 
Hawkins as president, Bill Woods 
as vice-president, Russell Lynn as 
secretary and Joe Brandon as treas- 
urer, and under the sponsorship of 
Dr. Robert Corlew, the club plans 
for a big year. 

As Christmas projects, the mem- 
bers plan to collect food, clothing, 
and toys for two or three needy 
families of Murfreesboro. They also 
plan a tremendous "Toys for Tots" 
campaign in which toys will be 
collected and turned over to the 
Murfreesboro Fire Department for 
repair and distribution to children. 

The Circle K. Club is a service 
organization at the college level 
sponsored by Kiwanis Internatio- 
nal. The idea or special service club 
work with collegemen originated 
at Pullman, Wash, in 1936. For 10 
years the Pullman Kiwanis Club 
sponsored the local Circle K. 
Fraternity. 

more and junior representative to  sponsorcd by the Ncw York Con: 
?£.ASB Congress   served on the , venUon anf, visiloIS Bureau. 
ASB social committee, a member 
of Tau Omicron, secretary of Kappa 
Omicron Phi, Home Economics 
Club president, a member of the 
Booster Club, and Baptist Student 
Union, and president of the Ten- 
nessee Home Economics Associa- 
tion, College Club Section. 

Linda Sue Reeves, an English 
major from Murfreesboro. was 
chosen secretary of the ASB. Dur- 
ing her career here at MTSC, she 
was the sophomore representative 
on the ASB Congress, a member of 

The objectives of the Circle K 
Club of MTSC and the Circle K 
International  are: 

1) To emphasize the advantages of 
the American and Canadian way of 
life. 

2) To provide an opportunity for 
leadership training  in  service. 

3) To serve on the campus and in 
the  community. 

4) To cooperate with the adminis- 
trative offciers of the educational 
institutions of which the clubs are 
a part. 

5) To    encourage    participation    in 
To enter, just write to:  National   group activities. 

I 6) To promote good fellowship and 
high scholarship. 

7) To develop aggressive citizen- 
ship and the spirit of service for 
improvement of all human relation 

College Queen Contest Committee, 
Suite 1606, Paramount Building, 
1501 Broadway, New York 36, New 
York. You will be sent an Official 
Entry Blank and complete details. 
Classmates (young men or women) 
can also nominate a girl as a candi- 
date by writing to the same ad- 
dress. Nominations are often made 
by fraternities, sororities and cam- 
pus club groups. 

This   competition   to   choose   a 

Music Department 
Has Artist Recitals 

Tuesday evening, November 21. 
the Music Department of MTSC 
presented the first young artist 
recital of the fall semester in the 
college auditorium. 

Presented on the program were 
the following artists and their re- 
spective selections: 
Sonata No. Ill      Galliard 

Largo 
Allegro 

Adagio 
Spiriteso 

Benjamin McClure, bassoon soloist 
Ortrun Gilbert, pianist 

Erists Schumann 
Sweethearts and Wives        ... Read 

Nolan Iiarham. baritone 
Mary Scott, accompanist 

Sonata No. II Brahms 
Allegro amabile 

Roderick Byrne, clarinet soloist 
Philip Howard, pianist 

Fugue in A minor J. S. Bach 
Marie Harris, pianist 

Let My Song Fill Your Heart 
Charles 

Wake Up! Phillips 
Brenda  Sowell,  soprano 
Margaret Wright, accompanist 

Prelude from English Suite III in 
G minor  J. S. Bach 

Allegro con brio from Sonata, 
Op. 22      Beethoven 

Patricia Porterfield, pianist 
Jurame Pietro 
Norwegian Echo Song       La Forgo 

Julia Hollis, soprano 
Sarah   Jones,   flutist 
Margaret Wright, pianist 

The first student recital of this 
semester was held last week,Nov- 
ember 16, in choral Hall of the Fine 
Arts Building. MTSC's Music De- 
partment was again the host for 
this event. 

Included on the student recital 
program were the following: 
Prelude, Op. 28, No. 6 

Jerry Dooley, pianist 
Andante et Allegre 

Robert Dotson, Trumpet soloist 
Eddie Claire Hemmer, accompanist 

Minuet I and II From Sonata in 
E  Flat Major Mozart 

Norma Shelton, pianist 
Aufschwung Schumann 

Betty Hughey,  pianist 
The Singing Girl of Shan    Barnett 
Song of the Open Road     La Forge 

Johanna  Kemper. contralto 
Betty King Hughey, accompanist 

Epiphany Edmundson 
Barbara  Grancrt,  organist 

Visions Fugitives, No. Ill      
Prokofieff 

Prelude in A minor Chopin 
Pleading Child      Schumann 
Perfect  Happiness Schumann 

Mary Lynn Nuckols, pianist 
Minstrels Debussy 

Jane Pyle, pianist 
Three Salt Water Ballads 

Port O' Many Ships 
Trade Winds 
Mother Carey 

James Bell, tenor 
Mary Scott, accompanist 

The Maid With the Flaxen Hair 

Line Bursting 
Must Cease 

By Johnny Stoddard 

Since there has been so much 
talk about the totem pole recently, 
the ASB officials thought that the 
students would like to know how 
it  originated. 

A group of students from both 
schools, MTSC and TPI met last 
year in Lebanon to work out a 
trophy for the annual Thanksgiving 
Day classic between the two 
schools. The group wanted to use 
something with the Thanksgiving 
taste about it and they came up 
with the idea of an Indian Totem 
Pole. 

It was learned that Harvey's De- 
partment Store in Nashville had 
such an item. A committee from 
this group called on Mr. Fred 
Harvey, Jr. and he agreed to 
donate the totem pole to the 
schools. Appropriately, it was call- 
ed "Harvey." 

Right now "Harvey" is missing. 
He was taken from the TPI campus 
several weeks ago. We of the ASB 
have a feeling that he will show 
up on Turkey Day at Jones Field 
when the Raiders and Tech will 
clash for the  OVC  championship. 

There has still been complaints 
about the line breaking situation 
occuring during meal time at the 
college cafeteria. In the last meet- 
ing of the ASB Congress, a motion 
was passed stating that the Con- 
gress will put up signs in the 
Student Union Building calling on 
students to stop this iniiiature act. 

Chopin j you   are   urged   to   co-operate   in 
Rcfarty   0I"der to prevent any further action 

by the ASB Congress or the ASB 
Court. 

The policies governing the Stu- 
dent Union Building have been 
recently revised. Some of the main 
items in this revised edition of the 
rules are: There must not be any 
posters, signs, or other decorative 
materials attached to the walls or 
doors, inside or outside the Student 
Union Building; Bulletin announce- 
ments must be uniform in size— 
8l2 x 11 inches; 

No groups or individuals shall 
move any item of furniture from 
its present location to another 
place in the student Union Build- 
ing without the permission of the 
Hostess of the building; Card play- 
ing is permitted only in the rear 
of the Terrace Room and in the 
recreation area on the third floor. 
There will be no card playing 
between   the   hours  of   11:00 a.m. 

Keel 

Calliwag's Cake-Walk 
Marie  Harris,  pianist 

Debussy 
Debussey 

the Church of Christ group, a mem-   National College Queen is not just 
ber of the Physical Education Club, 
president of Tau Omicron, vice- 
president of the Booster Club, and 
captain of the Cheerleaders. 

Barbara Williams, a social 
science major from Chattanooga 
was selected treasurer of the ASB. 
While   at   MTSC   she   has   been   a 

a "beauty contest. Only 50% of the 
judging is on attractivness, charm 
and personality. Equally important 
will be the student's academic're- 
cord, her campus activities, her 
hobbies and community service. 

It's  easy  to  enter  this  contest. 
Nothing    to    buy.    No    slogans    to 
write. The National College Queen 

member of the SIDELINES staff. Pageant is sponsored by severa, 
and secretary of her junior class. 

Bobby Pitts, an economics major 
and a math and business minor 
from Murfreesboro, was appointed 
attorney general of the ASB. In 
college, he has been a member of 
the Track and Sabre Club, the 
Chemistry Club, the Sam Davis 
Drill Team, the Booster Club, the 
Collegiate Council from United 
Nations, Baptist Student Union, and 
Student Christian Union. 

Johnny Stoddard, a social science 
major and English and Secondary 
Education minor from Nashville, 
was appointed reporter for the 
ASB. Here at MTSC, he has been a 
member of the Track and Sabre 
Club, Baptist Student Union, BSU 
paper staff, Raider rifle team, 
SIDELINES Staff, Nathan Bedford 
Forrest Club, and the Student 
National Education Association. 

leading companies, as their annual 
salute to outstanding college stu- 
dents. They present more than 
$5,000 in prizes. For example: 

The next National College Queen 
will win a new sports car. She will 
receive an Austin Healey "Sprite," 
as a gift from the British Motor 
Corporation. Another key award 
is an Artcarved diamond ring, the 
"Evening Star" design. Or, if the 
winner prefers, she can choose a 
diamond pendant valued at S500. 

The judges add this final re- 
minder: "The winner will be some- 
one who is active in several areas 
of campus life. She does not have 
to be a scholastic genius nor have 
the beauty of a Hollywood movie 
star. The next National College 
Queen will be a typical American 
college girl—bright, alert and per 
sonable." 

ships. 

8) To afford useful training in the 
social graces and personality de- 
velopment. 

9) To encourage and promote the 
ideals of Kiwanis International. 

The first Circle K. Club was 
founded in 1947 at Carthage Col- 
lege, Carthage, 111. and the move- 
ment began to spread to outer 
Kiwanis Clubs. 

The Murfreesboro Kiwanis Club 
joined the trend by establishing a 
Circle K Club at MTSC in 1954 
with Hutton S. Brandon of Lewis- 
burg as the first President and Bob 
Keathley of Murfreesboro as the 
first Secretary. The club was for- 
mally chartered on Oct. 12, 1954 
as the ninety first club. This was 
one year prior to the time it joined 
Circle K. International. 

Bell Chosen  
(Continued from page 1) 

State Chairman is the same thing 
as being President. Bell's respon- 
sibilities will be to correspond with 
all other Newman Clubs in the 
state and help them solve any pro- 
blems which might arise. He must 
visit each club at least once during 
the year and submit state reports 
to the Gulf State Province office 
in Louisiana and to the National 
Office in Washington. Bell will also 
lead and conduct the state conven- 
tion next year at Vanderbilt in 
Nashville. 

Bell serves as president of 
MTSC's Newman Club, which is the 
name of the Roman Catholic 
Church group on campus. 

and 1:00 p.m.; Use of the Student 
Union Building must be scheduled 
in the President's office. 

There are a few rules which 
must be followed in order to make 
our student center a more enjoy- 
able place for all people. 

Where   Quality   Speaks   for 
Itself 

phott>gfraph«r 

Portraits — Frames 
Kodak Finishing 
117 East Main Street 

Phone 893-3832 

The Music Department of 
Middle Tennessee State College 

presents 

The exciting music of the Band of Blue and the College 

Chorus now preserevd in two 12" LP Hi-Fidelity Albums pro- 

cessed by RCA Victor of Camden, New. Jersey. 

You'll welcome this addition to your record collection, 

or as a unique gift for family and friends. 

Price $3.98 

MTSC BOOKSTORE 
Charles R. Phillips, Manager 
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Marlboro 
campus favorite in all 50 states! 

...It's a top seller at colleges from U.S.C. to Yale 

... and 1st in the Flip-Top box in every single state 

If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month! 

You 11 know why when you try them. 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

Flip-Top box or King-size pack 




